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Logos Bible Church (LBC) has had a very close and personal relationship with Prasanna and Sandy

Bhandari and the BORN Foundation ministry since 2005.

Our Associate Pastor, Michael Roddy, first met Prasanna while on a missions trip to India in March 2005.

Pastor Roddy was impressed with Prasanna and upon learning of Prasanna's plans to come to the United

States to attend Bible college, encouraged him to visit Logos Bible Church while selecting a Bible college.

Prasanna and Sandy visited LBCon June 6, 2005 and were led to become members of our church family

while attending Bible College.

We were impressed with Prasanna's work ethic, working part time to be more self-sufficient while

attending college with an accelerated course load. He also availed himself of interaction with our two

pastors and was involved in a resident drug abuse recovery ministry led by one of the LBCmembers.

Furthermore, Prasanna continued to oversee the BORN Foundation ministries in India with his family

members. While attending college here in the United States, from a distance Prasanna was instrumental

in the launching of the BORN Foundations first Bible school class in 2006 and then the opening of the

orphanage in January 2009. Logos Bible Church was very much involved in providing financial support

and conducted three missionary trips to India led by Pastor Roddy and accompanied by several

members of LBC.On a separate occasion a member of LBCwith a seminary degree individually went to

India to conduct a series of classes at the BORN Bible School.

Logos Bible Church continues to whole heartedly support Prasanna and Sandy and the BORN

Foundation. On behalf of the Logos Bible Church Board of Deacons, I offer our strongest endorsement of

Prasanna's commitment to serve the Lord and recommend your support in any way that God can

provide through your organization.

Deacon Board Chairman

"Honor and Praise to the Living Word - Faithful Study of the Written Word"


